
Charles Dickens and the Brothers
Cheeryble.

think that they must iniagine thatth A'y "came
over in the Mayflower," and had g /andfathers
who "fought at Bunker Hill," 4,), that each
of them was educated at Har yard College;
they are so exclusive in their .
treat the rest of the elephant'.kindmanners, and

with such
cool and "distinguished consideration.""If," writes Sir Emmer 4011 Tennant, "by
any accident, an elephar A becomes hopelessly
separated from his owl, band, he is not per-mitted to attach himF Aaf to any other. Hemay browse in their vicinity, or resort to thesame place to drinks or bathe; but the inter•course is only on 'S distant and conventionalfooting, and no familiarity or 'intimate asSo-
elation is.. wider any circutnstances, per-
mitted- "fly.tecan be no reasonable doubt
that this jeiAbous andexcluaive policy not only
contributeAPo Iproduce, but mainly serves to
Perpetur.te the Class of solitary elephants,
which ',ire known by the term goondahs in
Wis.' and which, from their vicious propen-
sities, and predatory habits, are called Hora
or it(Agates, in Ceylon.

A rogue elephant is like a rogue among us
--an outcast: and like the human namesake,
he revenges himself by giving up his life to
mischief. In Ceylon "they spend their nights
in marauding." They destroy plantations;
they, tread downgardens, they ruin rice fields
and cocoanut trees. They hide in the forests
in the day time, but sometimes they will
venture out and boldly carry off booty from
the fields, or suddenly rush on the traveler ins
the thick woods and murder him without
mercy. They seem to hate men, and no
doubt have causes enough to do so from their
point of view. The natives are glad when
English sportsman arrives, and eagerly offer
to gnide him, in the hope that he may lay
low one of these truly elephantine foes.

The natives tell many interesting stories of
'their adventures with rogue elephants; and
from these narratives as written by a Sing-
halese gentlemen, I will ,select one of the
best.

There has been not a little controversy as
to the source from which Dickens derived the
idea of these simple-hearted, generous
brothers, as well as that of their eccentric,

but no less good-natured, chief clerk, Tim
Linkinwater. Of late it has been widely
maintained, and even now,with an air of au-
thority, that the novelist drew only on his
imagination for their ideal, and had not any
living prototypes in his mind's eye. The
writer is in a position to state a few facts
which may throw lighton the subject, and he
is glad to do so while Mr. Dickens is here.
Allowing for a little high-coloring and "the
bringing out into bolder relief" of certain
personal peculiarities, the late eminent Mer-
chants, William and Daniel Grant, of Man-
chester, were, to all intents—in simplicity,
sincerity, and most nobleand unostentatious
benevolence—the Brothers Cheeryl3le or ac-
tual life when and before "Nicholas Nickle-
by" was written; while one had only to call
in at the Grants' place of business, in Cannon
street, Manchester (close by the home of the
poet, Charles Swayne), to recognize en the
high stool, ever punctual to his pen and post,
thefamiliar form and features of Tin Linkin-
water. The Brothers Grant were the friends
ofDickens's youth before he started, to seek
his fortune in London. In a work published
in London, entitled "Men • cif, the Time,"
thereis a long and interesting article on Mt.
Dickens, but it either misrepresents, or slurs
.over, manyparts of his earlier life. For ex
ample, no one reading that article would ever
suppese that hereceived a considerable part
•ofhis education at the school of Mr. Giles, of
-Ardwick 'Green, Manchester, well-known
and much respected as a teacher for two gen-
erations there. While the impression is con-
veyed by the article that the future novelist
first came to London with his father from
Portsmouth or Chatham, when, at VIA con
elusion of the war, the father was pensioned

•off; whereas, it was from the North that
Dickens started, full of ambitious hope, fir
the great city, where so many a no less ar-
dent aspirant after literary fame and fortune
than he had long before experienced the
sickness of "hope deferred," and prematurely
found only the rest of the grave, instead of
the realizations of youth's romantic dream-
ing, and where Dickens himself was destined
to go through many a hard and long trial
before he "soon found lucrative employ-
mentas a reporter of parliamentary debates."

It is no object of the writer of this article
to discuss seriatim the early life of Mr.
Dickens, whom he loves and honors for the
benevolent tone and beneficent tendency of
his writings. But as to the identity of the
Brothers Cheeryble with the Messrs. Grant, of
Manchester,Mr. Dickens would be the that
(he is sur) to acknowledge the friendship
that existed between him and them previous
to 1842, and the fact that on a certain day
each year, unless something unforeseen
should prevent it, be was regularly expected
as a guest at Daniel Grant's hospitable home
in Mozley street, Manchester. Both William
and Daniel. Grant, and a younger brother,
John, have long since been called away
from the scene alike of their successful in-
dustry and enterprise, and of their large-
hearted benevolence and sympathy with
suffering ; for surely never lived three
men who more entirely acted on the prin-
ciple :

The superintendent of a cocoanut planta-
tion near Negorabo told a story of an adven-
ture with an elephant, which shows that
four-legged "rogues are addicted to "sport"
as well as two-legged hunters.

A "regue,elephant " had done so much in-
jury to the plantation that the owners deter-
mined to kill it. They made up a party
of ten riersons, who carried six loaded rifles.
The leader was Mr. Lindsay, an Englishman
who was then living at Ceylon.

As they were quietly walking along the
path which led to the spot where the
elephant bad been seen an hour before, the
native who was in advance shouted wildly,
"There! there!" and took to his heels. 'The
brute at this time was only thirty or forty
yards from the hunters. Every ,:of them
at once followed the example o sizl native,
and ran for his life. The elephant gave
chase,screaming at the top of his shrill voice.
The Englishman succeeded in reaching the
branches of a tree in safety; the rest quickly
imitated his example.

"As for myself;" said the gentleman who
told me the story, "although I made one or
two superhuman efforts, I could not climb
the tree. But there was no time to be lost.
The elephant was running at me with his
trunk bent down in a curve toward the
ground. At this critical moment Mr. Lind-
say held out his foot, by the help of which,
and then of the branches, which were three
or four feet above my head, T managed to
scramble up the branch. The elephant hesi-
tated a. few moments, evidently
considering what was best for him
to do. His mode of attack shows
how sagacious these huge creatures are.
First, coiling his trunk around the stem of
the tree, he tried in vain to tear it up by the
roots. Putting hishead against it he endea-
vored to push it over. After pushing for
several minutes he found that hisefforts were
useless. Then, in order to weaken its hold,
he trampled down all the projecting roots,
moving round and round the tree as he did so.
He failed again to push it over, and tried
again and again. Seeinr, a pile of timber
near by which had beeri'lately cut down, he
carried it, piece by piece, to the root of the
tree, and piled it up with as much judg-
ment and skill as if he had served an appren-
ticeship to a wood-sawyer.

After carrying thirty-six piecesihe mounted
the platform, put his hind legs on it, raised
the lore part of his body and rested-it on the
tree, and then reached out his trunk for his
prey. But the stratagem failed; they were
still out of reach.

"Rejoice with the rejoicing,
And with the weeping weep,

Your heart, your soul, your voice in
Divine communionkeep." " „

But although the lapse ofyears has some-
what dimmed memory's retrospect,the writer
could give you and your readers some inter-
esting facts respecting the career of the
Cheeryble Brothers—facts related with an
honest pride by them at their own table. Not
to trespass too far on your space, however,
here briefly is one. In thedays when "coach-
ing" had not yet been driven altogether out
of existence by the "iron horse," the traveler
by the coach from Manchester to Blackburn,
on approaching the latter place, would have
his curiosity excited by observing on an emi-
Bence to his right a white tower, not sup-
ported by any church or other edifice, andhis
inquiries would elicit, if he had the box seat,
from the garrulous, but very sententious
coachman—a perfect Tony Weller inhis way,
—a narrative not far wide of the truth. On
that high ground which commands in the dis-
tance to the South, a view of Manchester's
lofty and dense chimney forest, one autumn
evening towards the close ofthe last century,
the two elder Grants, then mere boys, sat
down weary, footsore, on their way to seek an
uncle, who was employed in one of the Man-
chester mills. They had only about eighteen
penceremaining, between them ; night was
about to set in, and there were some sixteen
miles of travel yet before them, which they
fora while despaired, in their wornand weary
condition, ofbeing able to accomplish. But
after an hour's rest, and having partaken of
what bread they had remaining,• they again
took courage, put a "stout shoulther to a stiff
brae," and started for the manufacturing me
tropolis, where, that night, they had to seek
shelter in an humble,tavern, at which a few-

- pence procured-them a--clean bed and simple
supper. In the morning they discovered
their relative, who was "boss" or foreman of
oneof the mills, and front that day, begin-
ning in "the ranks," they steadily marched
on to fortune. Their diligence and integritywere powerfully aided by the same educa-
tion they had received in one of "John

Schools"—schools from which vast
numbers of self-made Scotchmen have grad-

,uated—and in.1840, he who stood -on that
memorial tower on a clear day and looked
southward, might follow with his glance for
miles the course of a river studded with fat-
tories built and owned by the Brothers
Grant. They acquired immense wealth, and
they made a most noble use of a large por-
tion of it. Especially, remembering the
trials of their oWn early days, they were ever
ready to encourage strtiggling youth. Many
a man, now in high'position and prosperous
circumstances, owes his first start in life to
the generous, yet most delicate, help of the
Brothers Cheeryble. " They, and theiryounger
brother and Tim Linkinwater are now all
gone, but verily "their deeds do live after
them." The above are but a few out of
many facts which the writer can attest from
personal knowledge and information re-
ceived from the fountain head.—N. Rue.

Mr. Lindsay now thought that as fair play
was no more than his due, he would try his
skill on the elephant, and after two shots suc-
ceeded in killing him. It is only "rogue,"
or outcast elephants, or female elephants after
their young have been killed, that are dan-
gerous to travelers.. The ordinary elephant is
not, like the "rogue," savage, wary and re-
vengeful, or as Sir S. Baker expresses it,
"thirsting for blood, and knowing no greater
pleasure than the act of crushing his victim
to a shapeless mass beneath his feet."

The Weeping Princess.
The story of lowering the Russian flag in

Alaska Mid the tears of a Russian princess,
tearing of the-flag, etc., caused something of-
a sensation. The story was a sensation. A.
correspondent tells howit came about. Many
of our readers will remember the "crazy cor-
respondent" spoken of,.who some years ago
flourished to something of an extent in this
city. The following sketch will be interest-
ing

Now a word of explanationwill set at rest
all doubts, and do away with all cause of
wonder on the part of our Eastern friends, -

concerning these same sensational de-.
spatches. The simple truth of the matter
is that the New York Herald sent to
Alaska a crazy-looking genius, who calls
himself Dr. Byron Adonis,wears his hair hi
longringlets down his shoulders, and is the
most perfect picture of the ideal love-stricken.youth I have ever seen. This curious fellow
—whose real name is Jamieson, I am told—-
was the victim ofmore sells on the trip than
you could recount in a month. Being on
shore, one day, in a state bordering on ine-
briety, to say the least, ho blundered into the
house of a Russian musician, insulted his
sister, and was ordered out of the premises
on the double-quick by Russ. This fact
coming to the ears of„ the wags on board the
John L. Stevens, they cooked up a cock-and-
bull story about the Russian having been on
board demanding vengeance, and got a sol-
dier who could write in the Russianlanguage,
to write Dr. Adonis a letter demanding in-
stant satisfaction, which the writer himself
read to the horror-stricken correspondent of
the Herald. The latter at once penned a
letter to the Russian, offering to make any
possible amends for the insult he had offered,
and ending : "If this does not satisfy
you, my lite is at your disposaL" A. rejoinder,
refusing all satisfaction; -save that ,of thecode
of honor, was concocted and read to him by
the same parties. "A duel with short swordswas now arranged and forced on Adonis, and,
from that time forward, they had biin in,
training or under arrest all the time,,, duel
following duel on paper, until the expedition
was ready to•return toCalifornia. The whole
of this correspondence is now in San Fran-

.cisco, and, I assure you, it is rich toread.,The best of it is that Adonis came ba3k here
and left for Mexico under the belief that the
whole, matter was sober reality, having no
suspicion of the tricks which had been played

' upon him. his despatches concerning the
weeping of the Princess, the tearing of the
flag, etc., were made up from the same

Congressionn4. Portionaloi.

Fernando Wood, Now York

Adventure with an Elephant...About
"Ilogues.27

Wild elephants travel in,families. Every
member ofa family is a blood relative. These
herds, as they arecalled, contain from Whit()twenty individuals, although sometimes' there
are more than that even.' 'ln the depths of
the forests otlndia,aml Ceylon, large num-
bers. of _elephants_ tnivelan_company,
place to nlaee;` tn seaiCh 45144ter, or brOwse
together in the friendliest way; .and any one
who chanced to see them, ifhe did not know
their habits, would Suppose they were wsin-
gle herd. But, on the first signof danger, he
would note thefact that the elephantineregl,
ment.was made up of family companies, Whowould.at once tOrni into an independent body,-

• and ober.each its own chosen leader.
These leaders are said to be electedby "imi•

..partial suffrage." There is no distinction oil
AseCountof 4480 x or eolor"----fur the femalesare eligible to this high tbuy show
themselves lit for the position.

The family pride of the elephantk execs_
eive. • One weuld,ne he reads about thorn,
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source which originated the duel, and you
may well believe them not entirely "roll
able." •

A Washington correspondent' of. the Chi-
cago Tribune gives the following personal
gossip inregard to the members of the pres-
ent Congress:

"In looking over a list of the- members of
the present House, the singularity in the
namesis striking. For instance, we have a
Butler, a Baker, a. Cook 'and a ,Cake, an
Archer, a Burr, a Cobb and .a Fox; a Loan,
a Nunn, a Pike, a Pile and a Price; a Kerr,
a Kitchen and a Knott; a SaWyer, a Stone
and a Taylor. Make your own puns on
them. Stevens, of 'Pennllvania; Spaulding,
of Ohio, and IThornas of Maryland, (75, 69
and 68 respectively) are the three oldest men.
Haight, of New • Jersey; Adams, of Ken-
tucky, and Washburn°, of Indiana, (29, 80
and 35 respectively) are the youngest mem-
bers of the House. The following are the
ages of the more prominent members, includ-
ing the Illinois delegation :

Wm. B. Allison, lowa, '33
Alt& M. Ashley, Ohio 43
Jelin Baker, Illinois • 4
N. P. Banks, Massachut3etts...., ' 51
Deixtae,llarnes, New York. ~..40
'John A., Bingham, 0hi0...., t , 52
Jas. G. Blaine, Maine 17
Geo. B. Boutwell, Massachusetts.. -19
B. P. H. Bromwell, Illinois 19
Jas. Brooks,,New York 53
Albert .G. Burr Illinoislllinois 'lB
,Benj. F. Butler, Massachusetts 19
Samuel F. Cary, Ohio 53
John C. Churchill, New York 16
Burton C. Cook, IllinoislB
John Covode, Pennsylvania -,9

Schuyler Colfax, Indiana , 14
Shelby M. Cullet7 Illinois '3B
Henry L. Da es, Massachusetts Si
John F. Far I worth, Illinois. 17
JamesA. e 7, ield, Ohio 'l6
Samuel llper, Massachusetts....,--;9E.C., In 2rsoll, Illinois ..... 36
Thomas vI. Jenckes. Rhode Island -19
N. B. Judd, Illinois.... 52
Wm. D. Kelley, Pennsylvania .53
T. M. Pomeroy, New York l';

J. V. L. Pruyn, New York -if;

Samuel J. Randall, Pennsylvania. 19
Wm. E. Robinson, New York.. 13
Abner C. Harding, Illinois , 1;0

Robert C. Schenck, Ohio ,
-,s

"Plebes" are allowed only What the older
cadets do not wish to eatthemselves.

Tbere are a certain`, number of the upper
classes of cadets appoibted'ellic'ers over the
rest,and if they have any dislike for any ofthe
fourth class (Plebes) they show their revenge-
ful spirit by reporting them for deeds which
theY never committed. The old cadets do
not consider it dishonorable to treat a "Plebe"
in this manner. They are dead to every idea
of justice, decency, or even common huma-
nity.

,

Social Condition of England'
The Londtm Review devotes its leading

article for the new year to a retrospect,and a
confession. The confession is certainly
candid:

"At this time there is no country, no mat-
ter how embarrassed or how ppor, in which
there is so much pressing and painful poverty,
so much vices so much misery, as in Eng-
land. We have failed witkour lower classes
to such an extent that in the country we find
some of them working like' cattle, fed and
housed worse than cattle; while in the towns
we do not know what with them until
they, are ripe for dropping into the seething
po'pl Of vice and crime. With allour wealth,
and England, is a wealthy country, we have
not succeeded in distributing happiness or
contehtin the proportion of which we'could
,be proud.. ,We find massed against us a
gloomy and threatening spirit of insubordi-
nation, and a gathering of ominous elements,
from which voices are, heard, that having
broken down in our task we should give it
up to those who will change all things.
Criticism is no longer a function lim-
ited to one class. Our future masters begin
to take stock and value of us. ‘--

"In that social life in which most ofus are
concerned, which may be placed above the
reach of sordid wants, can we congratulate
ourselves upon a distinct advance? Around
us on allsides we learn of families living upon
fictitious incomes, we find a rate of increase
in;the taste for luxuries so incommensurate
with the means for getting them,hpnestly,that
people satisfythe craving with a'recklessness
which brings ruin upon them. Comfort is a.
word the meaning of which is beginning to
disappear. Every one desires to be rich, and
those who are not rich keep up the pretence
until the wolf is at the door."

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

Samuel Shellabarger Ohio
Charles H. Van Wyck, New York ' 1"
C. C. Washburn, Wisconsin..

1111 UkiESTNUT STREE'I

E. B. Washburne; Illindis
11. D. Washburn, Indiana.. ';5

W. B. Washburn, Massachusetts. 47
JamesF. Wilson, lowa 09

'E. IL NEEDLES & 00.
Will be prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid assortments of

ACES,
LACE GOODS,

RANDEERCTIIE,FS,
VEILS.

EMBROIDERIES, &c.,

At Prices to Insure Bales.
Their stock of

Souse-Furnishing Dry Goods
Will be offered at the lowest rates.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
OIRARD ROW.

George W. Woodward, Pennsylvania........
Horace Maynard, Tennessee...... .

"Schenck, ofOhio, and Tobias A. Plants.
of Ohio, are the two Ugliest men in the
House; Fernando Wood is the finest-looking,
While George M. Adams, of Kentucky:
Thomas E. Stewart, of, New York; Allison,
of lowa, and Pomeroy, of New York; are
'among the handsomest. Baldwirr; of Massa-
chusetts, is the fattest man, and. Maynard, of
Tennessee, is the leanest.

"In the Senate, James Guthrie, of Ken
tucky, is the oldest man, being seventy-five
years, and Reverdy Johnson, of Maryland,
next, being seventy-one. Sprague, ofRhode
Island, is thirty-seven, and the youngest man
in the Senate, and Conkling, of New York, is
the next youngest, being thirty-nine. Conk-
ling, also, is the handsomest Senator and the
most imperious. Thefollowing are the ages
of some of the prominent Senators:
Willard Saulsbury, Delaware 17
Lyman Trumbull, Illinois 14
Richard Yates, Illinois 50
Oliver P. Morton, Indiana 44
William Pitt Fessenden, Maine . ; i
Charles Sumner, Massachusetts 57
Henry Wilson, Massachusetts 56
John B. Henderson, Missouri 41
James W. Patterson, New Hampshire 4 I
Edwin D. Morgan, New York
Benjamin F. Wade, Ohio, .67
John Sherman, Ohio 44.
Simon Cameron, Pennsylvania . 68
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STOKES WOOD, I'B2 ARCH STREET, CALL THE
attention of their customers to the following lots of

plain st 3 le shawls. MALBerlin Shawls, neat hordsrs.
mxt. 'Berlin Shawls, medium borders; mat. French
Shawls, excellent quality ; mat. French Shawls, neat
borders; mxt. American Shawls, very desirable. The
above goods are very desirable,

703 ARCH Street.

EDWIN HALL dt CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
would invite the attention of the Ladies to their stock

of Cloths for Sacks and Circulars.
Real Velvet Cloths, Stied quality.
Beautiful Shades ofPurples.
Beautiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shadesof Blacks.
Beautiful Shadesof Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths. dm

LONG AND SQUARE BBOCHE SHAWLS FOR BALE
at lees than the recent Auction sale pricea.

Black Open Centres.
Scarlet Open Centres.

Back Pilled Centres.
Scarlet Pilled

T
Cemtres.

Black hibet Shawls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL & CO..
28 Smith Second street

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.
MORALS AT WEST POINT.—The Chicago

Tribune publishes a private letter from a
graduate at West Point, which is rather
severe on the morals of the Military Academy.
After praising it as a school of science, the
writer says :

At West Point there is no moral influence.
Not even the common barriers of society are
there to check and restrain the strong ten-
dency toward vice. Religion there is not
even a name, save to be scoffed at and de-
rided. The natural result of all this is im-
morality, vulgarity, profanity and licentious-
ness to a fearful degree. Much of this is
checked by the strict confinement and rigid
discipline, but it bursts forth at every oppor-
tunity, and nothing but a strong, thorough
reorganizing of the whole course of training
can ever change the moral atmosphere at
West Point.

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY,

OFFICE NO. 111 I. FOURTH STREET.

Philadelphia, First mo. 1, 186%.

Tne followingstatement of the assets and business of
this Company is published incompliancevita the General
Insurance law of the State of Pennsylvania:
Authorized capita 1................ .....Sl 150,000 00
Amount of capital paid up 150.000 00
Arnoont. ASSETS. Present value
$115,000 00 7 3 10 Treasury notes of the, United

States. . . . . . .
..

.............. 121,326 00
1,100.00 1040 United States bonds 1.122 00

117,400 00 5.20 United States bonds... —.*. 123,857 00
19,57000 Mortgages on city property, being

first Hew, not exceeding Wilt the.
va1ue............ . . .. .. . ..... . 019.570 OD

8,000 00 Ground rents oncity *. 3,000 00
10.566 67 Lehigh Navigation Company's 6 per

cent. bonds.. . . .

6000 00 100shares Lehigh Valley .Railroad
stock.....'6,160 00

6,000 00 10sakes Pennsylvania Railroad
stoc6 250 00

1,259 00 25 shares SafeDeposit Co. stock 1,525 00
8,000 00 80 shares National Bank of the Be.

public. .... .... 8,000 00
22,600 00 226 shares Central National Bank 25,920 00
72.729 37 Bills receivable for premiums, secured

by liens or policies 72,721 37
160,036 75 Loans on collateral securities 160,036 75
Cashin bank, bearing interest.. 16,406 76

9,888 89

Young men go there every year with. good
habits, with unsullied reputations, and ere
six months have passed away they are com-
pletely debauched—their ideas are, all
changed. The principles which were as dear
to them as life are broken and forgotten.
Morally, they are shipwrecked, and those that
come after, them imbibe their ideas, and fol-
low their bad example. In order to make
their practice more distinctly known to you,
I will begin with the time the new cadet re-
ports. He is put under the charge of the
older cadets, who, under the pretence of
teaching him discipline; treat him with the
greatest brutality; and those whose duty it is
to care for him, will assist the other cadets
to heap insults and petty indignities upon
him. He is made to repeat, from the mouths
ofhis tormentors,thevilest and most indecent
stories and songs, stand upon a montlepiece
and address (upon some vulgar subject) his
audience of other cadets, until his limbs are
ready to fail of their duty, and many other
harassing things, (some of which it would
not be decent to write,) he is made to do.

You may ask why an American youth ofany spirit will endure such things, and why
the officers allow it ? First, when a new ca-
det arrives he is alone, without friends, and at
once he is set upon by twenty or thirty oldcadets, whom he hardly knows whether be
ought toobey or not. If he dares to disobey
he must fight, else the opinion of the corps
will be that ho is a coward. If he tights he
is sure of being beaten, for a stronger man is
always pitted against him, and it is the cus-
tom of the corps for the third class to co into"training" about a month before the "Plebes"arrive, so as to be able to flog the newcomers. You :may exclaim, "What high-
toned honor !" '?It is the honor which West
Point-shows to new cadets.- -

After-"oingintocamp, the new cadet, "d—dPlebe,as he iscalled, must do the work of the old cadets,make the beds, clean guns, run errands,light pipes, and fill pails of water, which
have been upset on purpose to make workfor MM. These and other things must
he do, and at the game time hear the Mostbrutal language addressed to him at all01=4.

8,960 00

,
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. CHARLES F. COFFIN, of Richinond, Indiana.
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REMOVAL.

LEDYARD&BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEM

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE
. .

TO

N0.19 South. Thira Sfreet.
PIMA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collecting

and tecuring4Jl,All4B--thrcrughout.tho- United-States,-
Pritish Provincoo and Europe. •

SightDrafto and Maturing Paper collected at Bankers'
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SADDILES.II/LFILNESS, &c.

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Robes,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT

631 Itlttrket: Street,
Whpro tho large iforeosttntit thp, diloi. j , 411-1 Y

If he refuses to work he is struck, or a pail
of water is thrown upon him, cad then thepublic opinion of the corps requires him to.
41ght, and with seconds, umpire acid all" theequipments of the prize ring these affairs of
honor-come off— Even-at-the mess hall this
petty tyrannical system is displayed; the NEW TURKEY PRIMER LANDING AND FOR BALE

by J. B. BUBBLER & CO.. 108 Routh Delawal
AMU&

• GROCERIES; Ligivons. ate.
,

ORIPPEN iMADDOOK.,
.

(Late W. V. 1,11141(fOok.10634)

No. 115 SOuth'thirdStreet,
CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,'

4Q Cents Per Pound.
DOUBLE CROWN DEHESARAISINS.
SINGLE CROWN DEHESA RAISINS.
LONDON LAYERRAISINS.
LOOSEMUSCATEL RAISINS.
,SULTANARAISINS.
SEEDLESS RAISINS.

NEW LAYER FIGS, PRVNELLON,
PRUNES, PLUMS,

!NEWPAPEIR-4IIELLALMONDS.IORANGES,' CITRON, ' CURRANTS,-

Anda great variety ofGoods suitable for the Christmas
Season. at rite lowestprice.

•

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.
act3,f tu•ilmf,

DANIEL H, BROWN'S

CELEBRATED ,OINTMENTh

h. Certain Cure for

Scalds, Burns, Outs, Wounds, &or

Pint ansmeau. March 16. IMILFaunen Baowst: ItMeta me greatt.pleasure la say to,
you. that yourOintment Is such an snide that there MD

0 but praises bestowed upon it when used audit becomes/4own. For .you well recollect bow dreadfully I wasscalded inboth. legs by steam and hot water,so much so
that the flesh came offat least unohalf hush in thickness Iand by the use of yourOintment, and thatalbutt, in afew
weeks I was entirely restored, and am new as well as
ever ; not a muscle or Wader contracted. and hely searis left. There is no tallied the amount of su ering.itwouldeelleve, If it wasfreelyused In scalds or urns%oranykind. By referringpersons to me, I can give themample •atidartion of the truthfulness of its qualities.

• Respectfully, your friend,
Joins.P.

Of the firm ofResneY, Neale& Co.,l3teamEngineWi%r
e n0311030. •

Canshow any number of Cortifleavr Referetwes.DANIEL li. BRO _„ProLvieto_r,1468 Hanoverstreet, Ward. naiad&
• M. 'C.McChiskey,

soLi:AGENT.

NEW FRUIT.
Double anti Singles Crown tapir,

Seedless and Sultana Rai sins.
cuiraniu," Citron, Orangoar, Prunes,

4Lliaonda; 85$:,
ALBERT C.' ROBERTS, -

Dealer in Irme bona,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Street* 106 'North Seventh. street, Philada.

~,iF oc :;;ll,:inthitrat lents,ea% dreads Scal4Z Burns. or
,FiIENOH.GREEN PEAS,

• Fitlesnialitity.
OLIVE OIL. very ruporior quality, of own importation.

PATE DE let iiEri ORAtI
• FRENCH AND tIPANIBUOLIVES,by the gallon.

or pale ' • •

• • 'JAMES' P. WEBB,
WALNUT and EIGUTIL Street&

FUR PUBR AYAPORITE>,131R 01;.7The reputation this
excellent medicine enjoys ie
derived from Ittggcures. malty
of whichare trulymorvellous.
Inveterate mutes ofScrofulous
disease, where the sYstumstemedeaturated with catnip-

. tion. have been ptulfled andcured by it.- Scroftllous affec-
tions and disorders, which
were aggravated by the scru•":". futons contamination until
they were paigfullyaftlictthg,
have been radically cured In

lmoit everysection of the county.
mod tobe informed of its virttes

?TEW JERSEY LEAF LARD OF SUPERIOR QUAL.
.1.11 Ity in Barreli and Firkins, for tale by

- •rC. KNIGHT ds CO..
fall Im4 S. E. corner Water and Chestnut Ste.

NEW CROP CITRON IN PRIME ORDER, Z 5 CENTSper pound, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No.
South Second street.

ALM_EItIA GRAPES.—IOOKEGS ALMERIA GRAPES,
in large clutters and of superior quality, In store

and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Eighth and
Arch streets.

or user".
Scrofulouspoison in one of the MOrt dearactive eneinien

of our rttce...Often. thin unseen and unfelt tenant of the
organism undermines the constitution, and invites the at.
taca of enfeebling or tatal diseases, without excitiffga
sunpiclon of its presence. Again, it seems to breed Mier-
Wuthroughout the body, and then, tut some favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of Its hideous
forme, either sne the surface or arsons the Vitale. In't ie
latter, tubercles maybe suddenly deposited in the lungs
or heart..or tumors formed in the liver, It shows
its pressytte by, eruptions on the elan, or foul niter-
alien,' mll'6lllo part of the body. Ilidice the *tea-
eloual ore of e.bottle of Ode BARS/IP/MI.IA to advisable,
even when non active symptoms of disease appear. Per-
son,' afflicted withthe follotving complaints generally
find Immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the use of
this SABHAlyiltiLLA: Sr. AtilliWrY'R FIRE, Rosa "it
ERYSII.FLAS., nrritlt. 9S ALT RIIEVW. SOALD HEAD, RING-
Wfo/LN. 6011 E ,Ert.s, Sloan EARB, and other eruptions or
visible forenefof 801:ONIULOrti diseitee. Also in the more
concealed forma, RE HYSt•Ersia. DROPSY, IDEA nTDtett.iOY.,
Fine. Erttrosy, NEVI:A %MA. and the various Ctei.-sece
affectiovn of the muscular and nervoussystem&

ltri'ttiLtb or Ytegcnist, and M sect at. DianAsza 'aro
cured by it, thought a long time is required for subduing
Meer' obstinate maladies lry any medicine. But long con-
tinned use of this medicine will cure the complaint:
LErcomunce or WIIITTS,UTEItItir. ULOILKATIONB,4IId2
MALY DISE.AfiES, are commonly coon relieved ana inti-
mately cured by its purifying and invigorating effect.
Minute Direetionn for each cue are found in out-Al-
manac, rupplied gratis. Itugnxemmit and GOUT, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in the
blood, yield quickly to It, as also Layne Con-
PLAINTS, T0E1'11)12'14 CONOrSTION Or lesmaitissylox ,

of the Livnu. and Jarnitims,.. when arising.
as they often do. from the rankling poisons in the blood.
This BARSAPAItILLAit atercetrestorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. Those who are LA:}Ono and

DEAPOriligri-T, SLZEI`LISO, and troubled with
Ntateota Arum:infusionsor FEAMS, or any of the, after,
Bona symptomatic of Wraticarest, trill find -Immediate re-

liefaLand convincing evidence of itsrestorative power upon
tri

Prepared by Da. J. C. AYER d• CO., Lowell, Masse
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all Drugpts everywhere. au3o-I,ly
J. M. MAR'S d:(.0., Philadelphia. Wholesale Agents.

-- --

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A' SUPERIOR ARTICLB FOR
cleaning the Teeth. destroying animelcula which in-

fest them, giving tone to the gum, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliacte in the mouth. It may
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and defensiveness will
recommend Itto every one. Being composed with the
awls tance of the Dentist, Physicians and elicroacoptat, it
is confidently offered as sreliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing I.
prevent Its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMESSIIINN. Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

-ally, and
0. L. Steakhouse,
Hobert C. Davis.
Oen. C. Bawer.
Chas. Shivers,
B. M. McCann.
& Bunting,ChasC.. IL Eberle,
James N. Marks,

Bringburet &, Co.
Dyott &Co.,
lt, C. Blaies Sons.
Wyeth diBro.

MP,W 'CROP CURRANTS, IN • PRIME ORDER, 16
1.711 cents per-pound, at COUSTYI3 East End Uroeory,
No. 118 South Secondetreet.

NEW LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL-85 CENTS
per pound. at COUSTY.B East End Grocery Moro.

No. 118 SouthSecond street.

NEW CROP Reis —IN WHOLE, HALF AND
quarter beau' at low prices, cousTve, East

End Grocery Store, No. 118SouthSecond street.

PURE SPICES. SWEET.CIDER. COOKING WINES
and Brandies. at COUSTY'S East End Grocery

Store, No. 118 South Second etrott.
DRINCESS ALISIONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA,

persholl Almonds justreceived and for ease by Id. E.
SPILLIN. N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.
DAISINS I RAII3INS I 1-200 WHOLE, HALF AIND
Lly quarter boxed of Deride Crown Katsina, the beat
fruit in the market, for sale by M. P, ISPLI rIN,N. W. cor.
Arch and Eighth etreete.

GENTS* FURNIIMING GOODS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT IiIANUFACTURERR,

AND MAtritli DI

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Sl4 Chestrtut Street,

Four doors belowthe "Ocatinental..
PIIILADIEUILLL mhttmsairJA

Capital S.
Surplus and profits
Circulation.........
Depufilts.. ......
Due to banks. . .

...

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Jrders foe thew) Celebratednotice.Shirts implied prompt!,
brief

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late "Wes in full vszieti.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
Je&m.w.f,

706 CHESTNUT.
tf

Forrile by Druggists gene
Fred. Brown,
Hansard Co..
C. KKeeuy,
Lose H. Kay.
C. H. Needlai,
T. J. Husband.
Ambrose
Edward Parrish.Win. B. Webb,
James L. Bispharn,
Hughes di Combo.
Henry A. Bower.

- GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND BUT.

;4Jrd Over Gaiters. Cloth, Leather White

1' .d tnetve lli tro Leginl insnjsoCkafseror(. Tot andaddif, far G T' r uRNISIUNG GD
,‘k' of everydeseription,very_km, KS Chestnut

- 'e street, corner of Ninth. Thebest Hid Glover
or ladies and gents.

RICITELDERFER'S BAZAAR.
neittefe OPEN rri TEM EVENING. LVfIEB•

CARRIAGES.
1868. 1,/jAtgB;IER rliT: 1868.

1868.

PATTERN •
BPANIBIL CEDAII,_FOIt PATTERNS.

mikuLE BROTHER & CO..
2.50) soUfrii STREET

FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA. FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWAREFLOORING
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT7PLOORLtiG.
FLORIDA STEP. BOARDS

RAIL PLANK
AT REDUCED PRICES.

1868.

BECKHAUS & ALLGAIEE
Etespentfulby invite attengitutpoartiohr efr large and wise.rock•FAMILY: CABILLACiES
Of lk.infest stria.-with WI the moot recent improvetaentalc4
Wa

ELEGANT LANDAU.bat oempleted. Also,
CLARENCE COACIma and COUPES of Memonyleo.

MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS.
1204 FRANKFORD .AVENUE.

ooMlßmoll shy. (Ward avenue.

-1868. W LI+UT A'N'D PLANK. 1868.
wA,N vr BOARD%WALVJT- PLANK.' • - -

LARGE STOGIC--13EASONED.

1868.

1868.

UNDERTAKERS, LUMBER.
.UNDE,nyAgurts .-LumBER.RED URDAR.WALNUT AND PINE.

1868.
SEASONED )trArt.r 1868SEASSEASO NED (4/ any,

AsaWHITE ICOHAK PLKO K,RYANDMSH.

1868. 81.11118 K MAKERS 1868..
SPANISH OEDAR BOXBOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.

LOONEXPIO LE:418,18X1AND PAINTINGS, 1368. CAR O LINA IL
OLINA SMITLNENG.

_

MILI6I4Via
A. S. ROBINSON,

010 CHESTNUT STREET,
LOOKING GLASSES,

PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamented GiltFrame.
Carved WAluairs illittelliAtriet ORDER'

1868.

1868..
CEDAR EHINGLES. 88CEDAR SI LR 6
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE SHINGLES.
BED CEDAR POSTS.

D CEDAR POSTS.1868. lik.CHESTNUT POSTS.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS

1868.

1868.
SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCHP'..TOIbT:

PLASTERING LATH.
OAK SILLS.

MAULE SETH .

2500 SOUTHSTREET.
1868.

50 On() FEET CHOICE 4-4 AND 5-4 MOULDING
stuff; Red CedarPOatti and Loge for turning

assorted width Shelving and beaded Fencing; dry Pat-
tern stuff; 4 inch S allow Pius Sills; cheap Dozing,
Sheathingand Flooring: Cypressand White Pine Shin-
gles, low prices. NICHOLIOON'S, Seventh and Carpenter
streets. 'jalßanalr

PXRFIJITI.EItI LONC' BOARDS-18 TO 24 FEET, FIRST AND.
Isecond ,'com.. and roofing; also, 8-4 and 6-4 Sign.

Boards, 24 feet long; Undertagera, Case Boards for sale
low. NlCllOl.l3OOt.Seventh and Car enter ate. ( ale,2ms

White's New
•

"PERFE'VTIO N,"
An exquisite perfume for the Handkerchief. combining

the delicacy (Idle Violet with the perpetuity of Musk.
bold everywhere. •

REPOT, 92S ARCH STREET,•PHILADA.
alKim4 •

PACKETxtoom. roivrEattnerotEs.a.

LA.Dator witittarmaNtita:
QPEOLAJANOTICE..... , ,

FALL AND WiNTEIrPASHIONS FOR
• Mr.,.NE. 4%. BINDER. 1031 CHESTNUT, STREET,

Importer ofilLadiee , Dresb . and • Cloak , Trimmings in
Fringes, Satin Trimmings,' Tassebf, (4_loo..llraide4 Rib
bons,. Uulpuresnd CltmyLaces;.Orapti Trim.Wnglhra il"
Jettkillars and Belts.

Fast Edge Velvets; in Oleic°ohAdea.'-
;,—ALSO--BlackVelvets, all vndths,at loWPricastParisian Drees and Cloak ?diking inall thrDepartmen a

Dresee made on24 hours notice. Wedding'andTravel,
ing outfits made to order in the most elegant:manner and
at such rates as cannot fail to,please. . •

Suits of mourning atshortest notice.
' •

Elegant Trimmed Paper Patterns forLadles' and Chit.
dren'aDresses.

Sets of,PatOrns for Merchants and —re 4makere now
ready. '

Patterns sentby mail or express to ail parte of the
,

Union.
s. Huttozflarild adame. Dernorest's charts for sale,

• aesl-ttand yottrn nflihreag• ' log caught.

CNNED FRUIT, VEGEEMRS, 40:-11,000 OASES
fresh' CannedPaschal ,500*caulea fresh Lanned Pine

APPIONI9Du cease fresh-; Pina,,s.olo4lit glaas ;,- 1000 eases
Green Quit and Coen Teak , demo from rtaras. in
'cans; 900 onsets from' Greencia6Clsoo oases .Oho s, In
'ilyrup i 500 codes Blackberries. NOTliii3We eager atraw•
berries). in sYruP : sthrtatee Ova eat%anerUPlTecasesCanner; Tomatoes: 500 cam) Oysters,Lobsters sn lams I
503 oases Roast BeefMutton, Vas/. Sousa, Ata. For sale
AY JOSEPH B. /315130/ER a co., log South Wawa,
avenue.

rpURICUY FIGIL-26 (MBES NEW CROP, VARIOUS
grades land_bag and for sale by JOB. B. .UUSSIER. a

co 105Booth Delaware avenue.

FROIII WASHINGTON.
WAsmagmos.,:alivAltic 28.

MESSAHE OE THE PRESIDENT TO THIS SENATE
The,.President today sent the followipg message to

the Senate, bat which has not yet been formally WM
before that body:

•

To the Senateof the United States
1 have received the following preamble and resolu-

tions, adopted by the Semite on the Bth inst.:
Whereas, The Senate. bill numbered 141, end en-

titled "An act for the farther security of equalrights
in the District of Columbia," having at this present
,session tamed both housee of Congrese. was after-
wards, on the 11th day of December, 1807, duly pre-
sented to the President of the United States for his
approval and signature; and,

Whereae, Moro than ten days, exclUsive ofSundays,
have since elapsed in:this session. without said bill
havieg been returned, either approved or disapproved;
therefore,

Resolved, 'That the President of the United States
be requested to inform the Senatewhether saidbill has
been delivered to and received by the Secretaryof
State, as provided by the second section of the act of
the rth day, ofJuly, 1789.

As the act which the resolution mentions has no
relevancy to the subject under inquiry, it is presumed
that it was the intention ofthe Senate to refer to the
law of September 15, 1789; section ,second of which
prescribes that whenevera bill, order, resolution, or
vote, of the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, having been approved and signed
by the President of the United Statesor not
having been returned by him with his objections, shall
becomea law and take effect, and It shall forthwith
thereafter be received by the said Secretary from the
Presidentand whenever a bill. order, resolution, or
vote, shahbe returned by thePresident with his ob-
jection', end shall, on being reconsidered, be agreed
to be palled and be approved by two-thirds of both
blames of Congress, and thereby becomea law or take
effect, shall in such case bereceived by the said Sec-
retary from the President of theSenate or the Speak.
erot theHones of Representatives or whichsoever
house it shall last have been approved. •

inasmuch as the 'bill for the further security ofequalrilhieintheDistrictof Columbia has not ;be-
come a law in either of the modes designated 'tithe
section above quoted,' it has' ot been delivered tattle.
Secretary ofStute for record andpromulgation. The
Constitution expressly declares that if any bill shall
not be returned by the President within ten days,Sundays excepted, after it shall havebeen presented
tohim, the same shall be a law in like mintier as
if ho has signed it, unless the Congress, by their ad-
jourmment,prevent itsreturn, in which case it shalt
not be a law.

Ad stated in the preamble to the resolution, thebillto which it refers was presented for my approval on
thefirst day of December, 1887. On the 20th of the
same month, and before &tie expin tion of ,the,ten
,days alter thepremtatton of the bill to the Mai-
dent, the two houser, In accordance with a concurrent
resolution, adopted on theikl -of Deoemhor, ad-journed until the tith of Janriary, 1868. Congress, by
their adjournment, thus prevented the, return of the
bill within the time prescribed by the Constitution,
.and itwas therefore left in the precise condition in
vwhich that Instrument positively declarer a bill shall
not be a law.

If the adjournment in December did not cause the
failure of this bill, because not such an
adjournment as is contemplated by the ' Con-
stitution in' the case which I have cited,
it must follow that such was the nature of the ad-
Journmente during the past year, on the Pith day of.March until the dent Wednesday ofJuly, and from the:
.20th of July until the 21st of November, to Cathie
other bills to be affected by the decision which may
be rendered in this cue; among them, one having
the same title as that named in the resolution, and
containing similar provisions, which was passed by
both bouses in the month of Jelly last. and failed to
become a law by reason or the adjournment of Con-
gress before the ten days for its consideration had been
allowed the Executive.
(Signed). Aminew JOLINBON.

TIIE CONDITION • OP TIM 'NATIONAL MINIM
The following are the most prominent and interest-

!rig items taken from the abstract made by the Comp-
troller of the Currency of the reports made by all the
nationalbanks in the United States on the morning of
the first Monday, January r.„..1668:

Ziabilltle,
$419,813,790

101,699, sf 3
297,790,8 n
54.'8.81473,701,
120,002,700

$416,166,072
420.028,300
107,719,119

16,909,923
'18,034,519
116,145,995

Loans and discounts
'United States bonds and securities
Duo from banks
Checks and other cash items
Bills ofother banks r. .

-Specie
Leval tenders and national currency.
.Compound-interest notes and three per

cent. certificates 48,214,480

Aggregate of asseta $1,498,423,093
As show u by the abstract of the quarterly report for

January, made by theComptroller ofthe Currency. the
lawful money reserve In Circulation and deposit, re-
quired under sections thirty-one and thirty-two ofthe
national currencyact, amounts to thirty-one per cent.
of the aggregate amount of the circulation and de-
posits.

The amount required in redemption cities Ls twen-
ty-five per cent., and out of redemption cities fifteen
per cent. By a careful calculation, it appears that the
banks are holding in the aggregate over $75,0(10,000
more than required.

AMERICAN CMZENS ABROAD
The Committee on Foreign Affairs of the

House, this morning, agreed upon the following
bill. whieh will be reported by General Banks:

SECTION 1. Be it enacted 4-c., That all natu-
ralized citizens of The United States while in
foreign States, shall be entitled to and shall re-
ceive from this Government the same Protection
of persons and property,that is accorded to na-
tive-born citizens in like situation and cLrcum-
stances; and the President is empowered to use
the influence and authority of this Government
In all just endeavors tosecure the recognition by
other goVernments of the principles df, public
law which have been insisted upon and main-
tained by the Governmentof the United States in
regard to therights of naturalized citizens; pro-
-vided, always, that no citizen, naturalized or na-
tive-born, who is guilty of crime against the laws
of any foreign Statecommitted within its juris-
diction, or of desertion from actual service in the
army or navy of such State, or who shall have
acquired naturalization by misrepresentation or
fraud, or who, as to residence or otherwise, by
treason or other crime against the United States,

- .shall have forfeited or who- shall have renounced
his rights as a naturalized citizen, shall be enti-
tled to theprotection contemplated by this act.

&ie.2. And be it further enacted,- That- when-
ever it shall be fully made known to the Presi-
dent that any naturalized citizen of the United
States has been arrested and is detained by any

- foreign government in contravention of the in-
tents and purposes of this act, upon the allega-
tion that naturalization in the United States does
not operate to dissolve his allegiance to his Da-
five sovereign; thatany native-born citizen shall
have been arrested and detained, without charge
of crime committed within the jurisdiction of
such State, and whose release shall have been
unreasonably-delayed or refused, the President
shall be and hereby is empowered, by way of in-
demnity and reprisal, to order the arrest and to
detain in custody any subject of such foreign
government who may be found within the juris-

' diction of the United States; and the President
shall, without unreasonable delay, give informa-
tion to Congress of such proceedings of indem-
nity and reprisal.

SEC. 3. And be itfarther enacted, That if any
naturalized citizen of the United States shall re •
turn to his native country with intent to resume
his domicile therein, or shall leave the United
,States with the intention of permanent residence
in any foreign Stateor shall engage as an army
or navy belligerent in any foreign war or service,
such naturalized citizen 'shall not be entitled to
the interposition of the Government inhis behalf,
under the provisions of this act.

Sae. 4. And be itfarther enacted, That the term
"domicile," In the, preceding section, shall be

• con strued to mean a continuous residence ofmore
than one year in the native country of the natu-
ralized citizen, or establishing, himself in any;
business which denotes an intention to resume a
permanent residence.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

LCONCLUSION OFYESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS:I
HorJsE.—On motion of Mr. Bull, of Philadel-

phia, the following was considered and passed :
Resolved, That the Judiciary Committee be in-

structed to,inquire into_ the__expedlency of pro-
viding.bli lawfor the elutmen • aff'ittspec 4,
for of gas motors in .Philadelphia, and allowing
consumers of• gas in said city todispute bills
which they may deem exorbitant, by first giving
security for whatever May be ultimately re-
covered orf'such bills by the trustees,- and pro-
hibiting the trustees- from turning off thegas of
consumers' under such circumstances; and toreport by bill or otherwise.

The Judiciary General Committee reported asamended, with a negative recommendation, the
proposed amendment to the Constitution (the
universal suffrage of Mr. Rickman, providing
that all may•votewho•can'read.theConstiltution

Mr. Thorne, of Philadelphia, called up an
bad passed "An act fixing the pay ofroad jurorsinPhiladelphia at two dollars per diem."

The following bills were introduced
Mr. Nice, of. Schuylkill, an act directing the

State Treasurer to pay fur national bank notes
toany bank or banks holding specie certificates
the difference betvreen the value efgold and cur-
rency. with legal interest, leatykthe taxes duo by
said banks to the State/Mr...kadalre: cif Philadelphia, authorizing the'trustees of the Native Anu rlcan Hall Association
Of Second'Ward (now Sixteenth Ward), Ken•
sington,to convey real estateto the Penn Widows'.Asylutn.'

Mr., POy, of Philadelphia, a supplement to the
consolidation act, providing In substance, viz.:
That immediately after the passage of this act
the,power conferred upontheSupreme Court to
appoint Guardians of the Poor, members of the
Boatd-of Health, and Building Inspectors, shallcease; 'and all the powers of the present officers
obeli cease on' une 30, 1868.

That on the, first Moudav of June, 1868, theCourt of Common Pleas and the Markt Court,in addition to the appointment by each of thesaid courts of a person to serve as Guardian of
the Poor and member of the Board of Health, asrequired by existing laws, shallappoint one otherperson as Guardiaimof the Poor to serve for fouryears from thefirst Mondayof July, 1868,andoneother person as member of theBoard of Health,toservo for four years from the first Monday of
July, and the courts shall make the same ap-
pointments annually. Councils shall, in joint
convention atany stated meeting in June next,In addition to the election of persons to servo asone member Of the Guardians, and one member
of the Board of Health, elect one other person as
guardian, and one other as member of the Board
ofHealth, and shall do the same annually—such
appointees to serve Parfour years, as above.

The District Court, on the first Monday of
June, 1868, shall appoint oneBuilding Inspector,
whose term of office shall be as Axed by existing
laws.

Referred to the Committee on Municipal Cor-
porations.

The Governor's veto of. the Schofield Divorce
bill was sustained by 85 ayes to 0 nays. Ad-
journed:

IXONG.9IIOS.4IFOOND SESSION*
00ACt1781014 OF YESTP.RDAY% PROCEEDINGS.

Senate.
TICE RECONSTRUCTION ACT

The first business In order was the ; reference of
certain 'louse bills.

On thesecond reading of the act supplementary to
the act for the more efficient govenunent ofthe rebel
States, passed March2, 1867, postponed yesterday athis request, Mr.Tioourrix took -the door and said he
would moveto amend the ordinary motion of; refer-
ence' by adding certain instructions to thetominittee,
as follows :

That the Committee onthe 'Judiciarybe instructed,
in any bill ithich may be reported by them having
reference to the "question ,of reconstruction," so
called, in any of the Status not represented in the
present Congress, to insert the following proviso:

Proricled leer erg/alair, That upon anelection for the
ratification of any constitution. or of officers underthe same, previous to its 'adoption in any State, no
person not baying the qualifications of an elector
under the constitutionand laws of such State previous
to the late rebellion shall be allowed to vote unless
he shall TOllBeEll Orlp of the' 'foilotving qualifications,
namely: -

1. lie shall haye servedas a soldier in the Federal
Army for One year Or morev • '

2. Bestiall have sufficient education to read the
Constitution of the United States and to subscribe his
nameto at oath to support the same; or,

fi. Lie duel be seized in his ownright. or in the right
of Ma wife, of a freehold ofthe value of$250.

The committee of conference on the cotton tax
bill reported in favor of a compromise amendment,
"that co:ton imported after July 1, 1868, be exempt
from duty." Adopted.

Mr. Giustirs„of lowa, from the Committee on Naval
Affairs, reported in favor of the bill allowing the sale
of iron-clads, with anamendment.

Mr. NYE obtained the floor, but yielded it to Mr.
TnimithAswhO,Ofterilluding to the claim ofthe Dem-
ocratic party to be 'the friends of the Constitution
and the Union, said It was a little remarkable that it
embraced all the men whofought against the Consti-
tution and Union, as well' as that the measures the
Senator had announced as unconstitutional were
originated by the men who hod fought andlegialated
to maintain them. He denied that it, as claimedby the
Senator, was in imminent danger. He did not think
that the Senator and his tusisociates had thepower to
peril its treat. 'lts Only pcissible dangerlay in their
mifapprehe edonsF Of the designs of the_Republican
partyand in such speeches as that just made. Re..petting the progress ofthe Southernconventions, he
said reconstruction was going on and wouldsoon re-
store Ultra to. the Union, and release them from the
military despotism which so alarmed the Senator.

Inreply to Mr. Doolittle's remarks about the measure
affecting the majority ofthe Suprenie 'Conti, he asked
how he knew that three favored and five were opposed
to the reconstruction acts. He had heard enoughabout this charge. If it be true, he continued, that
five Judger; of the Supreme Court , have given their
opinions that the acts of Congress are tuacorustitri-
tional, then I say those Ave judges are hafamons, and
ought to be impeachedto-morrow, or just as soon as
it comes before us, If it be untrue, I brand as liars
those who assert it.

Common Branch.

Mr. Joncusotr, of Maryland, asked upon what in-
formationthe Senatorrepeated the story.

Mr. Tnuisrit er. said the Senator from Wisconsin
hadfspoken of it.

Mr. a082030N regretted to bear that, and did not be-
lieve the story tobe true in point oftact.

Mr. Tntarnver--Nor do I.
Mr. Joinison agreed with him in censuring it, if It

was 60.
Mr. TBMIIBIIII. said he had too much respect for

them tobelleveit. TheSenator from Wisconsin had
notwild thatfive judges expressed such opinions, but
that an attempt was made to subject them to apropo-
sition preventing the judges from decidingsuch ques-
tions. Me'presumed the Senator from Maryland had
seenthe reperte in newspapers, or heard them in the
Mreels, however.

Mr. Jomeson denied having seen them, and again
expressed his disbelief of them. ...

Mr. TnuMBUIL went on to speak of the position
with which the Supreme Court had first concluded
they had the right to declare an act of Congress 'un-
constitutional. Independent of political ques-
tions, he thought that less than a majority
of two-thirds of the whole Court should
never he permitted to pronounce an act unctinatitu-
tional by reason ofrepugnance to the Constitution.
When a bill was vetoed by the President it required
two-thirds ofthe representatives ofthe people of the
Union to make it a law. Should three oat of eight
judges then be permitted to sayit should be no law?
Why place a Court above themselves, which would be
the caseeven if twothirds cotdd set aside What two-
thirds did. Possibly it would not be _going too far to
require a unanimous opinion of the wholtill Court.
Thesewere questions for careful deliberation, and he
was sorry that they were lugged into the discussion,
they had nothing to dowith the.question.

Mr. JOUNSON—They do not belong to it.
Mr. TRUMBULL, alluding to- a remark about the

ChiefJustice, went on to say, he hoped they would
act with referencelto the best interests of the country
and notany man's interests in thePresidency. In the
passageor such a measure; he again denied,that any
attempt was being made toestablish negro sispremacy.
Many more thousands ofwhites went to the polls in
rebel States and voted, than were disfranchised, and
though many hadbeen deterred from voting, for one
he wonld never agree to modify the policy requiring
the States tobe placed in the trends of loyal men, or
that they should be turned over to the plunderers of
the nation—over to the plunderers of the nation's
wealth—or the would-be murderers of the nation's
life.

The death of Representative Hamilton, of Ohio.
was announced and appropriate resolutions were
adopted, on which SenatorSirgardsw addressed the
Senate, which then, out of respect to the memory of
the deceased, adjourned.

Home of Representatives-
The death of the late Hon. Cornelius P. Hamilton,

of the Eighth Congressional District of Ohio, was
then. at 2 o'clock, announced by his 'colleague, Mr.
LawnstmE, whopronounced a eulogy onthe deceased,
and offered aseries of appropriate resolution&

Further remarks in eulogy of the character and
public services of the deceased were madelby Messrs.
Morgan, Buckland and Welker.

The resolutions were adopted..
The House thereupon, at a quarter before three,

adjourned.

CITY COUNCILS.
geleet Branch.

President WilliamS. Stokelycalled the Chamber to
order at quarter past three o'clock.

This was the busime transacted:
A message was received from • Mayor McMichael,

stating that he had, approved certain ordinances,
among them the one consolidating theDepartments of
Market,Wharyea. 4.a4iings,:witti that, of,City,
Property.

A communicationwasreceived from the Controllers
ofPublic Schools. asking the use of Spring'Garden
Hallfor schoolpurposes. This was referred to the
Committee on Scheele.

A communication was received from Mayor Mc-
Michael, submittitura communication from the Ad-
visory Couunisslon appointed under theordinance tor
theappointment of an inspector or stationary steam
boilers andengines.

They say that they have come tothe conclusion that
if the ordinance is put o operation in its present
form, it cannot but prove disastrous, asCounclis have
failed to adopt some of their suggestions. Theyask
Councils toappoint a' coainkittft ofConfellerrice.'. ,

ColonelPage presented thefollowing supplement to
the act to incorporate the City of,Philadelphia, to be
presented to theLegislature, as follows :

Burton 1. Be it enacted,. (by the Senate and House
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ofRepresentsnye" of. the COntmonwealth of PenMgt-multi, in General Assembly Met, and it is hereby en-
acted by the authority of theslime.) That theSelect and
Common Councilsof the City ofPhiladelphia shell- fix
the rate and levy all the taxes nowelanforlzed by law.within the limits Of the said city and minty upon the
nssesped value ofthe property; in such imam as shallbe buflicient to meetall the expenses (including in-
terest on funded debt) of the City government fur the
year for which the same shall have been levied.

bxc 2. Thatnosalary ofany officerelected or to be.e,ected, according to the provisions of the net to
which this is soplemental, by the qatlified, voters ofthe
said city, or of any the officers,heads ofdepartments, or.
employes of the city, shall be increased by any or-
dinance or ordinances to take effect during ,the
time for which heshallhave been elected;appointed or
employed.

ANINIUMANIDIG.

bzc a That it shall not be, lawful for said Councils
at any time topass an ordinfhict-, or by other menus
provide for the payment of ally money or compensa-
tion for ertia services rendered by any of the city ca.core, (whether elective or appointed,) in the discharge
of their duties.

Sac 4 That noperSon holding any office of trust,
profit or emolumentunderthe city government or inanydepartmentthereof, or in the Gas Trust, or in any
other trust in which the said city or the Councils have
an Interest, orover which the said Councils exercise
a control orsupervision, snail be eligible as a member
of Counclio, nor shall any member or Members of
Councils be eligible to any such office, trust or ap-
pointment, Provided, That nothing heroin contained
shell apply to'Directors or Controllers of the Public.
Schools.

1829 --CHARTER PERPETUAL,

_ .

sac. 6. Thateach member of CityCouncils shall besworn oraffirmed to support the Constitution of theUnited States and of the CommonwealthofPennsylva-
nia, that ho will not, during his term of office, accept
or receive any gratuity, gift, money, property, coin-
penaation, commission or profit whatever for his tier-
vices, either as Councilmen or as a member of any
committee thereof, and that he will not be interested,directly or indirectly, in, any sale to or contract for
supplying the city with work, labor or merchandise
of tiny kind, or in any contract dr contracts in which
the said city may be a party, and in all respects to die-
charge his duties with fidelity '; the said oath to be at-
ministered by the presiding officer of each branch of
the said CityCouncils.

Sac. 6. That all officers elected by Councils, heads
ofdepartments and clerks therein, shall before enter-
ing upon their drafteesubscribe toan oath or affirma-
tionbefore the Mayor, that , heor they will not at any
time duringhis or their term of officeor appointment,
be directly or indirectly interested in any sale to, or
contract for supplies to be famished tosaid city, ontoany department or inlet under the centre' •or super-
vision crlCounclia, or receive any gratuity, money, or
property, whatsoever, by reason of such sale or con-
tract, or take any fee beyond that prescribed by
law..'

BEc. 7. That no memberof the Legislature, or of-
deer, thereof, eball be eligible to any office under the
City government or in any department thereof, of any
appointment therein orconnected therrewith.l

Sze, 8. That the Presidents of detect and,Common
Councils; or'either of them, or the Chairman' of
special drjoint committee appointed by, there; are
hereby authorized and empowered ro issue itutipiettea
for witnesses, andrequil e theproduct' onfor inspect ton
and examination, of any books, papers, documents%and vouchers, to examine said witnesses. under oath
or affirmation ; and incase of neglect or refus 31 on the
part of any witness or wltneBees, to appear ut on the
service ofany etich enbptena. the Court of (Ammon
Pleas of Philadelphia County obeli,upon proof of such
service. Issue an attachment, compelling the appear-
anceof such witness or witnesses. When any witness
or witnesses shall appear, but refuse to testify before
the said Presidents or Chairmen of committees or
either orany of them, he orthey shall report theeaine
to the said Court of Common Pleas, whereupon the
said' Court shall commit the said witness orwttnesy ,es
for contempt, and impose such fine as in its discretion
shall seem meet.

FIEZA.IOIIKLAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

SEC. O. That Itshall not be lawful for any member
of said Councilsto enter into anycontract, either in
his ownname, or in the nameof any other person in.
his service or interest, for the construction, of any
building, school house, bridge, sewer, or other struc-
ture, or for the furnishing of supplies or material of
any Lind whattoeyer to the said city or any depart-
ment thereof, or to the Gas Trust.

ColonelPage asked that the matter be laid over until
Thursday next. Agreed to.

Adjourned. .

PHILADELPHIA, •

Nose 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on Ootober 1,1887,
$2,589,303.

Joseph F. Marcer, EN., President, called the Cham-
ber toorder at a quartetpast,eight o'clock.

A messagefrom the Mayor notifying the Chamber-
thatlie bad affixed signature to certain bills, will"
r•ceived, read, and laid on the table. The Mayor,in
his message, concludes by requesting Councils •ttii ap.
point aspecial committee to take into consideration
certain suggestions made in reference tothe new boiler
bill.

......

Accrued Burplua 4400.031000
.1.0094766 00
1,17000 00

From J. Ross Snowden, Esq., Prothonotary of the
Supreme- Court, was received a communication com
plaining of the want of •ventUation in the Supreme
Court room. Referred to Committee on City
Property.

kir. Harper presented the following resolution, re-
questingihe Controllers of the Public Schools to In-
form the Chamberthe number of teachers in the public
schools of the city, and. the number of principal
teachers in each echool. Passed.

INCOME Mg 1889
$360,000.

UNSETTLED CLAIMS.$19,614 U.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
*O5l600,000. •

Perpetual and Temporary Policies **Liberal Tern*
Icross.

1 Alfa;al,
n'

Free. W. Laids, M. D..
Thomas Sparks,

RANCHER t.NPresident.
~13,Vice President.

story pro tam. fel2

DIRE Inoits.
Chas. N. Bameker,
Tobias Wagner,
SamuelGrant,
Geo. W. Richards,
IsaacLea. CHARLES
ESM[E2E

DELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COM.
yaPlum itzs,/ficortiorted by tbo lAghll.ture of Fenzulyi.m.

Resolution requesting the special committee on the
improved method ofpaving thestreeta, to inquire into
the expediency of reporting an ordinance appropri•
ating Penn &pare to the erection ofpublic buildings,.
Pa seed.

Resolution rebuesting the Finance Committee to
report on Thursday next.

An ordinance making an appropriation to the
Highway Department for the year 1868. In prent-
ing this resolution, Mr.Harper called the attention of
the Chamberto thefact that a number of breaks in
culverts had occurred, and that the Department had
no moneyto repair the same. Mr. Dillon lowed to
indefinitely postpone, and the motion was to.

From theCity -Solicitor wasreceived a-calpnannica-
t lon asking for en appropriation topmtne digests
of the ordinances of the City of Phil4elphht. Re-
ferred.
g ,Tbe ordinances authorizing theMayor to
take possession ofthe City Gas Works on the first of
March was called up.

Mr. Evans tutored to refer to the Committee on
Law for their opinion, and in support:of his motion,
made a speech. -Be was called toorder several times
because of personal remarks.

After a long debate, the bill passed by the following:
vote:

reart=Cameron, Campbell, Conrow, Dillon,
Fareira, Gates, Gwinner, Hancock, Haney, Hanna,
Hay. Benszey, Iletzell, Huhn, Judge, Kennedy, Kline,
Littleton, W. D. Martin, Mershon, Miller, Myers. Pot.
ter, Ray, Shane, Stewart, Stahl, Thomson, Tyson,
end Vanhouten-30.

Nays —Bardsley, Barnes, Calhotm, ereelyf Ellis,
Evans, Battier, Harrison, F. Martin, Ogden, Oram,
Shisler. Shoemaker,Simpson, Smith, Bonder, Stock-
ham, Wagner, Willits and Mercer, President-20.

Mr.Ray submitted a resolution to appoint a joint
special committee offive from each Chambertocon-
ter with the Commissioners of theboiler Passed.

A resolution inquiring why the contract for supply-
ing the school at Race and Crown streets with heat-
ers was notawarded tothe lowest _bidder, was passed.

A resolution of Mr. Wagner instructing the Com-
mittee on Police to report an ordinance reqniring all
flag-stone and iron pavementS Ue-"ribbed" at right
angles with theline ckf the streets, was referred to the
Committe onPolice.

Mr. Willits offered a resolution requesting the
Legislature not to grant the right to any corporation
of laying tracks on Twelfth and Sixteenth streets.
Passed.

Mr. Evans submitted a supplementary ordinance re.
pealing section 18 of an ordinance relating to the De-
partment ofthe City Commissionersand the Board of
R01131015,approved November 6, 1862, Select Council
to hereafterappoint all the officers mentioned in that
section; to fill all vacancies that may occur, and wild
officers to be removed at the pleasure of Select Coun-
cil. The ordinance created general debate,the Demo-
crats claiming it tobe a petty party spleen, and called
upon members of Councils to defeat the ordinance.
kir. Hancock, Republican, opposed the ordinance. He
thought it a petty piece of business to bring up such
a bill. He cared not for politics, bat opposed it on
just grounillfell. ds.Theb

The Chair named the following committee, pursu-
ant to the resolution offered by Mr. Ras: Messrs. Ray,
Potter, Simpson, Onun, and Kennelly.

The ordinance from Select Council to appropriate
85,0 0 out of the million dollar loan, for the erection

of a school house in the Twenty.foarth Ward,
passed.

Theresolution pf thanks to Secretary Sta. a, laid
over from last week, was called up and deuated at
length, andpassed. dr. Dillon made an address on
this subject, and read from documents, showing that
tbe statements made by him on Thursday last were
true in every particular.

An ordinance making an appropriation to the De
partment of Highways, for repairs to sewers, was
passed.

Mr. Metzelloffered, the following: -

Resolved, That these Councils, representing the ma-
terial tax-paying interests of Philadelphia, earnestly
ask and urgethat Congress, instead of foisting upan
the President constitutional and confidential ad-
viserspersonswhoarepersonally andpolitically obuox
low: instead of establishing negrogovernments in ten
Southern States, and maintaining the negroes therein
in idleness, under thebureau and convention systems
now in vogue, and under the fostering care ofmilitary
dictatorehips, at theexpense ofthe tax-ridden indus-
try ofthe North and West; instead of devoting itself
to like matters oflegislation, deetructive to civil lib-
erty, public credit, and general confidence, may at
once tairn itsattention_ sertously_to the--consideration
ofpractical measures ofrelief to the depressed, indus-
trial andfinancial interests of the country, nowsadly
in need thereof.

Thereaoiution fell—yeas 80, nays 8.
The bills from Select Connell granting permission

ti? the Ptinkltn Institute to erect a temporary_build.
log in one ofthe squares at Broad and Market streets,
was pasebd. Adjourned...
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SAM.", feWASPEd3rank OROM
VAtli •• Vrin.o4 M I"gerII" DirWU"

Office. S. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
NEMARI.INSURANCES'

On Vessels. Cargo and FreigbL toall parts of the world.INLAND INSURANCESgrirr gogytik er u lia, mud. lake and land carriage to all
EIRE iNstritANcsaOn merebandisesku=On Stores, Dw

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.November'L 18sf_
111200,000United StatssFive ;Per CentLean.10.40% ~

.....$201,003 00
120,000 UnitedState. Six 'Per Cent. Lein.1881. . 111400) 0050,C00 unnedifeit'eci Yald eaii-A•0 •

Treasury 500r5,5621200,000 State ofPanterylvania4lX.P.er-vent.
Loan.. '

. .. 210.070 (X)
125,000 Cityof Pliiitireliflia 'sl= Per

Loatt (exempt roin tax)..
... 125,52. no

50,030Rate of New.. Jersey Six Per CentLoan... .
....

.
. ........ 51,000 JO20,000 Pennsyliarda. Railroad First Mort.gage Six Per Cent.Bonds 19,800 NI

25,000 Pennsylvania RailroadSecond Mort._gage Six Per Cent. 80nd5... . 2' ,1,37525,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad SixPer Cent. Bonds (Penna. RR.
guarantee). 20.000 uu

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan -

7.000 State of Tenneesee Six Per Cent.
18,000

Loan— . . . 4,270 00
15,000 300 share's Wick Germaxiaivii. Gag

Company, Principal, and interest
guaranteed by the City of Pirtle. •
delphla

.. . 15,000 00
' 7.500 150sharea atecir.. iienzisylvania

• • road Company...,....
......

5,030 HO shares stock Nortk.PermsylvanlaRailroad Company ' • • 3,000 , UO
:0,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and

Southern Mall Steamship Co 15,000 00
101,200 Loans on Bond and Mortgage. first

liens on City ProPerties.... .. .. 201,900 00

BIJOIAOO Par MarkelValue 81,102.802 50
Cost. 81.0e9.279 26.

Real Mars—.. ....
—... .; -1;i1,000 00

Bills - Beceivable for Insura#lmade. ... ....'...... ..:,.....4. ' . 219,135 67Balances duo at.,,kncies— re.
• mlums on Merin olicles—Ac-

crued .Lsit.....and other debts .'

e .due th eCoW.,arkr:-.:.... hien-
'.3,334'30

, of - oundryother-Companies,10141 1....Estatated value:..... 3,017 Ouentail ir;`, slotko
103.315 62,

$1.507.6u5 15
DIRECTORS.

Thomas C. Hand,.._ James Hand.John C. Davie, - Simnel
C.
E..fitokess.Edmund A. Bauder; ' James Traquair.

Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludwig,
Theophilon Paulding. Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig. James B. McFarland.Edward Druiingten. Joshua P. EYre.JohnR. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke. ./=er Melivaine,
Henry Sloan,. C. Dallett. Jr..
Oeoree G.Lamer. GeorlW. Bernadou.wirusm G. Bonitos. John 'Semple. Pittaboargh.EdwardLatourcada D. T. organ.
Jacob Riegel. THOMASA. B. Berger, _

"

C. HAND, President,
JOHN O. DAMS,Vice President.

HENRYLYLBM/N, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary, deb to odd

11113 E REIJANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
ADELPIJIA.

Incorporated in ISO, Charter Perpetual
Office, No. XSWalnut etreet.

• P/CAAL 16300,
Inures against lrwe o2r damago

000.
by FIRE. on HOUB&S.

Stores and otherBuildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Ciooda. Warea and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A55et5...............:..............................5491.17776

Invested in the following Securities, viz. :
First hiorft.ages onCity Preperty,well secured..sl.26o.o 00'United.ftGovernment 117,6e3 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loan 5............. 76,000 00
PennsylvaniaPAKktal 6 per cent. L0an....... . x,OOO 00
Pennsylvania 'llroad Bonds , first and second

Mortgages. .. . M,GXI 00
Camdenand :G&W .......... 6 per

Cent. Loan . 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per CentLOan...
Huntingdon andBro.ad Top I per Cent. Mort-gage Bonds. . .

..... 9,560 00
County Fire biniii 7in.e.4.3 bonaPaiiiriti Stock. 1,u50 00
slecbanica' Bank Stock. ........ ...... 4000 00
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock.
UOlOll Mutual /1180111,13C8 Company's Stock...Reliance Insurance Companyof Philadelphia

3410 00_stock .

Cash in Bank and onhand
Worth at Par $4,21,177 76

Clem.Tinley,
Wni. Musser,
Samuel HiaPbam,
H. L. Carson.
Wm. Blevenson,
Benj. W. Tingley,

Edward
CLE.

Tuoime C. Him., likereta
Punansaxma., December

$432,083 2dWorth thin date at market prices..
DIRECTORS.

Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel 'Butner,
:Yarned T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Samuel B. Thomas,Sitar,

. TINGLEY. President
18e7. Jal-tu the tf

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHIL/WEL-
phia. Incorporated ,March..W.4120. Office,

-F A No. Si N. Fifth street. Insure Buildings,
Household Furniture and MerchandiseeLeneratly, from Loss by Fire (in the City of
Philadelphia only.) ,

--- Statement of the Assets of the Association
January Ist, 1868, published in compliance with Bill Pro-visions of an Act of Assembly of April sth. 1.844
Bonds and Mortgages.on Property in the City

of Philadebbia ------
-• ••

........
••

• • 111.°7-6'166 17
Ground Rents.................. 18,814 98
Real Estate. 51,744 57Furniture and Fixtures of Odic() 4.450 Uft
U. B. 5,20Registered Bonds... 45.000 00
Cash on hand..:....-.- • 81,873 11

•

.$1,2'2,088 86TRUSTEES.
William IL Hamilton, Samuel BParhavvic.Peter A.Keyser, Charles P. Rower.John(Jarrow.. - Teeee Lightfoot,George I.Young. Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lynda, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, • M. H Dickinson.

• PeterWM. B Pe. HAMILTON,President.
_

__SAMUEL SPARBAWK, Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—Or-
-1 flee, No. 110SouthFourth street, below Chestnut.

"TheFire Insurance Companyof the County of Phila.
delphPs." Incorporated by the Legislator° of Ponnsylva,nia in 1889, for indemnityagainst loss or damage by fire.exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.This old and reliable institution,with ample capita land
contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandb3eAc., either permanently
or for aUmited time, against loss or damage by tire,at the
lowest rake consistent with the absolute safety of its cum
tourers.

Lamas adlustedand pald with all possible despatch. •
DIRECTORS:Chits. J. Butter, AndrewB. Miller,

Homy Budd, James M. Stott ,e
John Born, EdwinL, Reakirt,

V.Joseph Moore. I Robert Massey, Jr..
GeorgeMeek% Mark Devine.

C S J. SUTTER, President
BENJAMIN F. BOECIKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer,

ANTIIRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.TER PERPETUAL.Office. No. MI WALNUT street, above Third, Phlbida.
Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire ou Build.Inge, eitherperpetually or for a limited time. Household

Furniture and Merchandise generally.
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes andFreights. InlandInsurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.Wm. Esher, Peter Sieger.D. Luther. J. E. Baum,
Lewis Auderuied, Wm. F. Dean,
John

_ , Jo g_ lfetchgm...IA" Ire.amn. F E .3-DlijEAN°EnttD.PV.rentlei"eia23.osPr°l4lltost;lthdeolutt.f..

n027.2m¢

uo11•9ino

•

Seoretari.
AhiERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

. Office .Farquhar Building, No, 228 Walnut etreet,
Marine and InlandInsurances. Rieke taken on Veseellk
Cargeetilitid Freights to' aft rte of the world and on,
gouda oninland tratesportatio onriveni‘_eanalikraliroadiand other couveyangefi thrbout the united statue.

willlA _ORAlG,Preeident.
PETER ULLEN, Vice President

.R9BERTJ. MEE, Bee e • '
D

Peter thillenc . Johnson mi.
William Craig, 111ni.. T.Loller .

IliiviAlli DMletolr. •••., usualA: Raton.illintn tL.iiierrielt, herieel ad.

.....ClWMazilallett, , ale ifL EI er,
neat W. Richards, . Rodman organ.
WM. Baird. ' Pearson ElMrill.
kikurlrg. Dialeit ' , liilB

PBILAD

INSURADVE•
pIICENIX INSURANCE COMPAN

OF PHILADELPHIA„
INCORPORATED 11304--(JBARTERPERPETUAL.

O.224 WALNUT street, onPodle the exchange.
This Companyinsures from lassos or damage by

FIRE"
on liberal terms, on buildings. merchandise, turnU..&c., for limited periods, and permaried/Y on banding° Py
deposit or premium.

The Company has been In active operation (or morethan' sixtyYears, during which all leases have beenpromptly ad justedandpaid.
DIRECTO RS.

John L, Dodge, DavidLewis,M. 11. Mahone, Benjamin Ming,John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,William 8. Grant, A. It. McHenryRobert W. Learning, EdmondCastilian,D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilco.Lawrence Lewis, Jr. Louis C. NorrisJOHN Vi/UCHERFBAUM. WILCOX, Secretary.
R, Prodded.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.sylvanPerpetualurancCompany—lncorporated 1825—Charter —No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In.dependenceSquare.
This Company, favorablyknown to the community totover forty years, continues to Insure against loss or dam.ago by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, eir herperma-nently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stock.of Goods and Merchandise generally, onliberal terms.Their Capital, together with a large SurplusFood, is In.vested in a most careful manner, which enables them tooffer to the insured an undoubted security in the case ofDIRECTORS_- -

~Daniel Smith,Jr.,' • John Devereux,Alexaoder Benson, ' Thomas Smith,
Isaac flaxelhurst, Henry Lowie,
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Pell,Daniel Haddock, Jr.

DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.WILLIAM D. Cnovranz. Secretary. •

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHI.ladelphia.--Offlee. No. 24 North Fifth street, nearMarketstreet.
Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylvania. Char.ter PerpotuaL Capital and . Assets, $160,000, Make In.

surance againstLoss or Damage by Fire on Public orPri.into Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mereluut.disc, ontaVorable terms.
DIRECTORS.meßaniel„ - Edward P. Moyer.

Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner,John P.Beleterling, Adam J. Glass,
Heavy Troomner, Henry Delany.Jacob Schandein John Elliott.
Frederick Doll, ChristianD.-Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William L. Gardner.'
WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.
IBRA El. PETERSON, Vico.President. •

Pntr.n. E. COLEMAN, Secretary and Trcasnrer.
BE ENTE • PRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OFT PHILADELPHIA;

OFFICE —S. W. COR. FOURTH AND _WALNUT
- - STREET& _

. FIRE INSURANCE EXCW_SIVELY.
TERM AND PERPETTJAL.ansa CAPITAL Noo,ixo00CASH ASSETS Julv 11887 ...

.
.. . ..8871.00100

g.Ralcbtord Starr, J.L. Erringer.
hapro, Frazier. Geo. W. Fahneetock.olm M. Atwood. JamesL. Claghoea
Beni. T. Tredick. W. G. Boulton,
George II:Stuart, Charles Wtmeler,
JohnH. Brown. nog. H.Montgomery.

__ F. RATCHFORD *MARIA,President.THOS. ILMONTGOMERY Vice Preeident.
ccBo4lm4 ALEX. W. WISTER. Secretary.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOIL
Alsa ported 1810—Charterperpetual.

No. MO WALNUT street, rove Third, Philadelphia.liming a large paid up Capital Stock and Surplus in.vested in sound and availah e Securities, Continue to in•sure on dws llinp, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally andpiran6ll6a4J.ustedlThemesR- Maris, James R, Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Patrick Brady, Charles W. roultney.John T. Lewis, Israel Morrie,

John P. etherill .

THOMAS R. MARIE, President
ALIGnil, C.L. Cnswroun, Secretary.

AhiE INSURANCE COM.
A.' -Street

PANY. NO. 406 CHESTNUT

FIRE INSURANCE. .EXCLUSIVELYDIRECTORS.Francis N.Buck. Philip S. Justice,
Charles Richardson, John W. Everma n.
Henry Lewis, Edward D. Woodruff.
Robert Pearce, Jno. Kessler, Jr.,Geo. A. West. Ghee. Stokes,
Eobert B. Potter, Mordecai Buzby.

FRANCIS BUCK, President,
CHAS. RICHARDSON. VicePresidentWILLIAMS L BLANC/LIMIT). Secretary. I

INStRUCTION.
CONVENT OF THE HOLY CHILD JESUS,
VV • AYOUNGACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,

ST. LEONARD'S HOUSE, CHESTNUT STREET, .
- 1"11tLA DELPHIA.

Under the Patronage ofthe -
• RT. REY. DR. WOOD;

• . > Bishop of Philadelphia: .

The Religious of the Society_ of the Holy Child Jesus
intend opening, on the let of Febru‘ry, an AcademyforYoung'Ladha- in the ,newly-erected building, lately pur-chased by them, at the corner of Thirty-ninth and Chest-
nut etreots: • '

Boarders as well as Day Scholars will be received. Foi
particulars, apply to the fluperioress, Sharon, nearDarby,
Delaware county, Pa.,or 1185 SpringGardenstreet, Phila-
delphia. . jalSany.

THE i ERIGH UNIVERSITY, SOUTH BETHLEHEM,
Pennsylvania, (founded by Hon. Asa Packer). Tao

second term 1011 open on MONDAY, February 3,1868.
Regular and special students received into the claasea,and
into the special schools of General Literature, Engineer-
ing (Civil, !Mechanical and Mining),and Analytical Übe-
mietry. Apply to

jaig,ino • ' HENRY COPPER, LL.D., President
ESTABLISHED Ego.

NAZARETH HALL (MORAVIAN) BOARDING
SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

For Catalogues, dm, apply to JORDAN & BROTHER,
No. W 9 North Third street, Age.nts, or to

REV. EUGENE LEDUERT, Principal.
jals w ana* Nazareth, Pa.

THE SPRING TERM OF THE WEST PENN SQUARE
Seminary for Young Ladies, No. 5 B. Merrick street.

will begin on February let Pupils desiring admission
will please make application before the close of the tire.cent term. Mus. M. B. MITCHELL

]n2l•tuthf-6N R. N. TOWNSEND.
milEREV. SAMUEL EDWARDS, A. M., WILL OPEN

a School forBop, at 1306 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia; on MONDAY, Fehritaryl3, at A A. M.

Applications received between 9 and 12 A, M. on and
after Monday, 2 th inst. jal6 14t.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, TENTH AND SPRING GAR
den streets.—Boys prepared for College or for Duel.

new. IL D. MoGUIRE,A. M ,
Principal,

Ja4 ftn J. NV. SItOEMAKER, Vico Prin.
HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADEL-

PHIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, above
Vine, will be found every facility for acquiring

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish.
merit. Th 6 School is pleasantly ventilated and warmed.
the horses safe and well trained,.

An Afternoon Class for Young Ladles.
Saddle Horses trained in the best manner.
Saddle Horses, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings, Shop.

ping, me.a 6 tf THOMAS CRATGE & SON.
NEW PUBIaIUATIOND.

25.CENT EDITION OF DICKENS'S WORKS
DAVID COPPEEFIELD Id NOW READY

PETERBONIP CHEAP EDITION- rog-mr-MILLION,

ELEVEN -VOLUMES -ARE-NOW READY. PRICE
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH. :

DAVID COPPERFIELD. Price Twenty.fie cents.
HARD TIMES. Price Twenty-five cents.
A TALE OF TWO CITIES. Price Twenty-five cents.
GREAT EXPECTATIONS. Price Twenty-five cents.
NICHOLAS NICKLEBY. Price TwentY•Rveconts.
CHRISTMAS STORIES. Price Twenty-fivecents.
DOMBEY AND SON. Price Twenty-five cents,.
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT. Price Twenty.ilve cents.
PICKWILK PAPERS. Price Twenty-five cents.
OLIVER TWIST. Price Twenty-five cents.
AMERICAN NOTES. Price Twenty-live cents.
No THOROUGHFARE. By Cliarlee Dickens and

Wilkie CoSint Price, Ten coat.
All Books published are for sale by 1111 the moment they

aro issued from the press. at Publishers , prices. Call in
person, or send for whateverbooks you want, to

T. B. PETERSON ar. BROTHERS,
ja23-2t 806 Chestnut street. naiads., Pa.

eIUST READY—BINGRABPS LATIN GRAMMAR.--
Now Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language.

Forthe use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham. A. M:, Superintendent of the
Bingham School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends ofEducation generally, that the now edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
workson the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachtre and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrates.

Price 51 50.
Published by P. 11. BUTLER & CO.,

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

Andffor sale'by Booksellers generally. sea
COAL AND WOOD•

P MaGARRY & SON, DEALERS IN
COAL AND WOOD,

'WEST END OF CHESTNUTSTREET BRIDGE.
ALSO,

BLACKSMITHS' COALHICKORY, OAK ANDFINE WOOD.

FRECEM CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

OTHER FIREIT.CLABB COALE;
WEIGHT ANIMBLITY GUARANTEED, ,& CARRIC&_

1846 MARKW STREET.
S. KAMM BROM JOIW T. ansum_,
MLLE titIDERSKINED. myna . Arrrainoti_

their dock of
Owing Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain (Joat

which, with the preparation given by us. We think gannol
be excelled by any other CoaL

Office, Franklin InstituteBniklinhel.§oorargentbstreet. B a
ialMf Arch street oaf. likihnvlbill

FINANCIAL;

$lO 000ANP s?•s.(talnteesillX
-.

623-6= • • , • Thrs• alum street.

BY J. M. GUMMY AUCTIONEERS.
Hold Regular Sales of

No. 508 WALNUT street.

REAL ESTATE. STOOKS AND SECURITIES ATran
PHILADELPHIA EXCUAN OE.

KierHandbilht of each preperty Leaned separately.
I One thousand. =pies published and circulated.

containing full doecriptitneol property to be sold. asalp
a partial list offprope Contained in our Real Nada*
Resister, and offered a t rivate sale. . _

Dr Bake advertised' AIM(' in all the daily' new
Payers.

AVVIPION •

wH THOMPSON & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
CONCERT HALL AUCTION

_W
I*o__:#l./4

CWlRl47.l9lnratreet and Illgactd 1991WA101(lb**,
CARD.—Wetake pleasure in informinetheipuby

our FURNITURE SAGES areaonfinedatrietato
'SIM and FIRST -Magi FURNITURE ittlrfrf
order and guaranteed In every reeve*

Regular Bates or rurnizure even WEDNIESIMIL
Ont.doorsales promptly&des dad to.

VIVO ART (W:6M
No. IWO Oluwita!# 40304rzwidelpilm

IP ; 14 414111,10gg & taLLA_VenOnNROt
rim ~.,Wee% above MO.

_

TNAVIS its HARVEY, &USW._ (Lauwith Wno ono.)
Store No. FiAti - tr0,64116.,/TEM 1,/RE SALESA *ore EVERY

SALES AT -REISIRIPPi BEI will receive P

64tElun ,994/SiraSigaextgipagi:4l3 iteo atm% o"' t n►i choreatuivonaaa OAOQUANUneatelwnn
c • 1"°14423 mihirmisaAWOLLIALA ltailrotig.0.605

AUCTION 811.in.n9.

Ni. TROMAIS EON& AUCIIONEIh..T.Noe. DO sad1bFevrth street.BALES OF STOCKS AND BRAE. ESVATD.Palette eales atthePhiladelphiaKtetunto Evian,T ESDAY,at 12 °Wools.Mir Handbills of each property bawdVaraiolsciteaddition to whichwepublish, on the Dater ay_ preicionetoeach sale. one thousand catalogues. pamphiet teCre.thfull cleserbtious of all the p to be Estatee FOLLOWLNG TUEaDAY, aadr 4dI
efRealat Private Bate.

tom,Our Balm are also advertised 131-.Out foikrettnisperniparers Nonni AMICSIOArt, Fame, LltDe*S. I.lOAr.Dirat,s*zotrint, ingunnen. Aer., Evrame Doiraimme.Evemaa KLEGRAPII, GaRMAII DIZIOORAT, ate.1" Baits at the Auction . Mere EVERYTHURSDAY.
• ASSIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY BALL.

ON TUEnDAY. JAN. SA
At the Philadelphia Exchange-

-20 shares Lawrence 'Conk Iron and OilCo.
44 shpres_Aloshannon CoalCo.

1 share Phoenix LimberCO.
I mum areenverob Improvement and Railroad Co.5 shares 'Union (lanai t:o.

20 ehAreerueltahoe and Mt Pleasant Flinn Son*ompany..
MO shares LiOward Fire and Marine Insurance Co..&we Mortgage Send of the Chapman Mining and LlM-betirlg C9. Exectgors'
SO 'hares I'. gtate-riVelTirs 1707.ch2500 ehares SliverValleyMining Of Raftlindre.
6 ehares Steubenville and 'lndiana Railroad. \

500 shares New w Mitand PhiladellPhinPefroleirroCkli.5 shares Petroleum *torso' Lo. ofPhibutelphis,1923 shored Garland Ogled •
, 102 shares Philadelphia Bteamehip Dock 0,4

1590Delaware Mutual fastirance Salo. 1905.
- 7 arts 4'am den and Atlantic Dana Cin20 ehares Bank ofRentracky,_
19 ahares.Northern Bank ofKentucky.
8 share* Bank ofLouisville..128ehares -Northern Libmties Gas Co.

For Other AComints-:.50 sharea Greenwich Imprimement and Rat/road,Co:4 shares PAlladelphla and SouthernMail 801101!11114,Company.
.ForAccount of Whom/1 MAY Concern--376 shares Lisbon Oil Co:

70 'Mares stock. of UnionIfrfarsufacturing Co.oe Rick.
mond. Va . ear $5lO.Claimon Chas.'W. Thomas, o 0 San Franciscoi CAR-fornia„ ter$4.78343100.

REAL ESTATE SALE. JAN. 28.VAttiAlSlllo BUBINIPAIS Breins--TIIREE43TORY BRICKSTORE andDWELLING. No. WI South_ Second street,below Shlppenatreet, with erwastory Brick Stable am,
Coach 110t1430 in the rear on Wolbert's Court-22 feet

Orphans' CourtSale—Estate of Wm.. J..andllizabetileSmith, ninon:.-2 THREE.STORY BRION'' DWEL.LINOS. N.E. corner ofSeventeenth and ,Southeta:.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. Nd. 4W Dh}—mond etreet,between thloonlellarina avenge Ma ;Um*street, 19th Wards • -

,Sale b,Order of Heirs—V/2w Yeuintitntahtte,Heen.Starm--MREE-STORY BRICK STORE,. NO:Market street-22feet front. 100feet deep. - •
MODERN THREE-13TORY N.BRIODWELLING:with side and No. 1523Carpenter et.
VERY DESIRABLE (3),UNTRY SEAT, SM. ACRES..Fisher's Lane, east ofOldYork Road, within oneseem,'of the Station onthe NorthPennsylvania Railroad.
WRY VALUABLE FOUR-STORY BRICK BTGRE,

No.. II and 13 Strawberry et.
MEDICAL AND. MISCELLANEOUS LIBRARY.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
Jaw 24. at 4 o'clock. the valuable Theological and Mk

cellaueous Library of the late Dr. Wilson JowolL
• BALE OFLEASER OF CITY,WHARVES..On TUESDAY. JAN. In, •

At 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, by,
order of J. 11. Push, Esq.. Commissionerof Markets.Wharvce and Landings. sin be leased atpublic sale, for
a coded of one or, three years,to the highest and,beat
bidder, the followingWharves and Landings, : Dick-
erson street Wharf. on the river Delaware; Washington,
street, do.: Christian eet, do,r Almond street. do.;
Spruce street; Market street, sonth aide; Vine street;
Noble street: Green street; Coates street; Allegheny'
street. Also, Race street Wharf:" Schuylkill; Spruce etdo. • Pine street, do.; Lombard street, do.; Callesvianistreet, do. ----

Bale at HorticulturalVALUABLE OILPAINTINGS-BAILEY & CO:
COLLEfrITON.

ON MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENING%February II and 4,
At 7 o'clock, in Iferticulturalliall, South Broad Streetwill be sold, by catalogue, the very valuable Collection.

of Choice European Oil Paintings. imported by Messrs.
BAILEY dr CO., and now on exhibition at the Academy
of Fine Arts, Chestnut street.Descriptive Catalogues maybe had at the Academy of
Messrs. Bailey doCo., and, at the auction store.

Extensive Sale for Account orthe United States.
• BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.Feb. 4, at 10 o'clock. at the Schuylkill Arsenal, nearGray's Ferry, 175,000 pairs machine sewed 800tee5.2.034-
pairs machine sewed Boots. Terms—Cash.

jAhlEf3 A. BR %RMAN. AUOT/ONEEIt.
422WALNUT street.ON TLIZEIDAIt. JAN. slei 1868.At 12 o'efeek- soon, vill be sold at •public sale, at the

Office of ;tbeDrake Petroleum Company. No 142 SouthSixth theta, Philadelphia,-1.940 shares of the Stockat
said Company, unless the assessment of five cents pershare upon the same, duoDecember 6,1867 is sooner paid.By order of W. D. UOMEGYII.Secretaryand Treasurer.

REAL ESTATE SALE, JAN. 29:1888This Sale, on WEDNESDAY atllorclock, noon, at the
Exchange, will includethe following—-

, STOCKS.20 shares stock Germantown National Bank—Estate
of Owen Sheridan. '

No. 319 DUGAN ST, —A neat threestory brickdwelling,7th Ward, lot15 by 54 feet, Orphans' Court Sato—-
ofEdward Afurpho, deed,

450 es. H ST.—A genteel threeetory brick dwell.ling. above Noble at, His by Try feet. bale by order ofthe. Court of Common Pleas—Estate of /Rm. Joh» D.C. dead.No. 462 N. SIXTH ST.—A genteel three-stOry, brickdwellingand lot, H3' by_77Xfeet. Clear.
NNo. 440 N. SEVETH 811.—A neat two story brickdwelling withback building, lot 18. by 73 feet Clear.No. 1531GItt.EN S r,—er, handsome double threestory

brick residence, with backbuildings ; has all the modern
conveniences. Lot 86 by 101 X feet. Orphans' CourtSale—Estate cifRfchtway minors.

RUSH PAU& OIL CO.—A tract of 145 sores on the
south fork of the le-mile creek. Greencounty,Pa. Onthetract is a vein of bituminous coal, opened, and hasbeen
worked by the Oil Company. Included.also a 15-horseeng,noand boiler, cost s9,soo;.tubing, derricks,
There are good farm improvements, dwelling. Mru.stabling /Cc., on the property.

%Its!ebe aTx=eillthwuriSale—Estate of Jiitchaec O'Neil, deed.
No. 517 FEDEReL ST.—A threostory brick dweDi

and lot, 14 by 49 feet. Orphans' Court bas Estate of
J. Lefb ammor.

tom" I,IATALOGUES ON SATURDAY.
THOMAS . BIRCH et SO'N, AUCTIONFRImi AbiLsClO_MMISSION MERCHANTS, -

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear Entrance 1107Sansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVE') ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Salesof Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the

most reasonable terms.
Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street.

LARGE STOCK OF FINE TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS.
TOWELS, LINEN SHEETING, DIARSEILLES
Quuirs DIMITY. dm.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store... No. 1110Chestnut

street, will be sold—
The entire stock of a Chestnutstreet store, consisting of
ElegantDamask Linen Tab!e Cloths, of all sizes.
Linen Napkins and Doylies.
Barnsley Table Linen by the yard.
Power Loom do.
Striped Turkey Red do
Iluekabaek Diaper, Honey Comb and Turkish Towels.
Linen Sheetings and Pillow Case Linens.
Marseilles White,fink,-Huffand Blue Quilts.Striped DimityScotch and Russia Crash.
Alhambra and Allendale Quilts.
Lace 'I idles, &a.
Also, fineBlankets, dm.
Thegoods will be open for examination with catalogues

on Monday.

fIIHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESPABLISIIMENT. S. IL
11 corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jon dry. Diamond., Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PEIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fino Gold Hunting Om and Open Face Levine Watcheer
Fine Gold Duplex and ether Watches ; Fino Silver Haut-
ing Case and Open Face English, Americus and Swiss
PatentLover and Lopine Watches; Double Case English
gnarlier and other Watches: Ladies ,_,Eanny Wa bast
Diamond Breast; Finger Rings; Ear HMI;
ttc. ; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Hraceletsi
Pins; Breastpins; ger!Rings Weald'Cana and Jaw
gonersllY.

FOB SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable for a Jeweler; cast 86150. •

Also, several lots in SouthCamden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEER&
NOB. 939 and 284 htARKET street. corner Bank street.

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS
MANUFACTURERS, SPECIAL TRADE SALE OF

IMO CASES BOOTS, SHOES. RUBBERS, &c.
ON TUESDAY ISOMIINti,

Jan. 28, at 10 o'clock, on four menthe , credit. embracing
full Smote( Men's, Boyle and Youths', Wax. Mp. Calf and
Fancy 'top. Boots, Balmoral!, Congress Gaiters. &c.:
Women's, Children's and Mimes'Goat, Grain and Glove
Kid Bahnotale ; Polish and SkatingBOOte., soweell.Paggodl
and Nailed, of the best city and Eastern manufacture.
Also, fulllines Men's Calf olty.mado, hared.' ewed, pegged
and fair stitched Boots and Congress Gaiters.
Men's, Women's and Misses' first quality Gum Overshoes.
direct from the factories.


